
The Morning Street,

III' JOIS .'ores MATT.

Alone 1 walk the morning street,

Fill'd with the ailenoe rugne and w l .

All seem* a* *1range, aa Atjll.aa dead
At> if unnnmber'd rear* had tied,

Ivetting the noiay Babel lie

Breathless and dumh againat the aky .

The light wind walk* with me alone
Where the hot day flame-like wa hlowti.
Where the wheela roar'd. the dnat wa* (vat

The dew i in the morning street.

Where are the restleaa throng- that pour
Along this mighty corridor
While the moon shiuea }- the hurrying crowd

Whoee footsteps make the city load
flie myriad face* heart* that heat
No more In the deserted atreet
Those footsteps Intheir dreaming ma. o

I'POS* threshold* of forgotten day* .

Thoee faet> brighten from the year*

In rising Mine long aet in tears .

Those hearts -far in the paat they best.

Unheard within the morning atreet.

A city of the world s prime gray.
Ivoat in some desert far from Tune.
Wh*p noiseless ages, gliding through.

Have only sifted sand and dew-
Yet a mysterious hand of man

l.yingon all the haunted plan.

The passiout of the human heart
Quickening tha marble breast of Art

Were not more strange to one who tirst
Upon iia ghoAtly ailence burst
Than this vast quiet, where the tide
Of life upheav'd on either ade.
Hangs trembling, ready soon to beat
With human waves the morning street.

Ay. soon the glowing morning flood
ltreaks through the charmed aditud*
This silent stone. to music wou.

Shall murmur to the rising sun

The busy place in dust and beat.
Shall rush with wheels and <warm with feet

The Arachne-thread* of porpose stream

Unseen within the morning gleam ;

The life shall mows the death he plain .

The bridal throng, the funeral train.

Together face to face shall meet

And (wss within the morning Atreet.

SMALT, EXPECTATIONS.
It is generally supposed by our family,

and thoee who know ua well, that my
Uncle Buncle would " leave me some-
thing " at his demise. In fact, I thought
so myself. Our reasons for this belief
being these:

First When I was a little girl, though
he took no notice whatever of other
little girls, he always patted me on the
head when we met, and said :

" Ha, ha !
here you are, Hetty."

Secondly. When I was a big girl, and
weut to sciioal, he always chucked me
under the chin on holiday occasions,

and inquired: " Well, what are they
teaching TOO, Hetty ?"

Thirdly. When I had grown to be a
woman, he established the following
form of greeting as a permanent thing :
" H'm ! how do you do I"

Fourthly. He never took notice of any
one else in so many words, but merely
nodded to all other mortals.

Fifthly. When I was married, he pre-
sented me with an antediluvian tortoise
shell comb, once the property of the late
Mrs. Buncle, and of a preposterous fash-
ion, said to have been m vogue at a
remote date, the back half a fool high,
and elaborately carved. As he disap-
proved of weddings generally, and never
before had been known to give the bride
anything bnt a scolding, this was really
something to build upon?though, by
the way, I offended him sorely by re-
fusing to wear the horrible thing to the
altar upon my wedding day.

Now of course 1 did not wish Uncle
Buncle to die, nor could I have done so
had I been certain that, on his decease 1
should have become a millionaire ; still
we know that all flesh is mortal, and
Uncle Boncle was like the rest of the
world in this respect; and when he did
depart, it would be a comfort to be the
means of presenting Charlie with six
thousand pounds.

When we moved to our charming little
cottage at Barley Hill, I decided that
when Uncle Buncle visited us, I would
make him so comfortable that the matter
would be quite settled. And, in fact,
the spare room was furnished with an
eye to his peculiar tastes, and a large
amount of pepper was laid in with which
to season his favorite dishes. However.
Uncle Buncle declined our invitation.-
persistently ; and, having kept our spaiv

room empty for him a long while, we at
last informed the rest of our friends who
had promised to visions that we were
anxious for their company.

We certainly were. Nothing could
have pleased us better than that they
should have arrived in a body on one
day. But, alas ! Barley Hill Cottage
hail a few disadvantages ; among them
the fact tiiat there were but four rooms
and a bath room?with which, by the
way, we had had such an indescribable
amount of trouble, on account of our
faulty plumbing, that we wished that
modern convenience was not in our pos-
session.

Consequently, when one day we had
the pleasure of greeting the Misses
Jones, the Misses Brown and their
mamma, Cousin Clarissa and Mrs.
Twit's Miranda Jane, aged nine, we
were puzzled. However, necessity is
the mother of invention. We apolo-
gized to the Misses Brown and their
mamma for putting them all three to-
gether into the spare room. We re-
signed ours without a murmur to the
Misses Jones. We begged Cousin

Clarissa to excuse as for giving her the
sofa bedstead in the parlor, and made a
oouch with three chairs and a bolster for
Miranda Jane in a corn or cupboard.
Then Charlie improvised a bed over the
bath ; and after draping the machinery
with curtains, and making up a valance
for the side of the bath, I really felt
quite proud of our handiwork. And we
had fairly began to enjoy ourselves
among oar friends, when late one warm
afternoon some one rapped at the door,
and I was greeted with, " H'm ! and
how do you do 1" ,

Itwas Uncle Bnncle, and he had come
to stay

" Delighted," I gasped.
"Charmed to see yon, sir," said

Charlie.
Then we exchanged glances, and each

mutely asked the other, " Where shall
we put him ?"

Echo answered, " Where?"
"So glad you'vecome," I said again.
Uncle Bnncle answered, "Thanks.'*

He had seized npon thia one fashion-
able variation with advidity, because it
seemed to do away with the personal
politeness involved in the words, "Thank
you."

" Thanks. Like to go to my room at
onoe?wash my hands."

His room?he must be taken some-
where ; not to the spare bedreom, for
there Mrs. Jones and daughter were
dressing for dinner; nor to onrs, for
there the Misses Brown were crimping
their tresses. 80 perforce I led him to
the bath-room, and there left him to
sacrifice to the graces.

" Remarkable bedstead that ofyours,"
he said, when he returned to us. ' Home
new patent, I suppose. Very rieketty,
generally, those new patents. Old
fashioned things much the best?much.
However, curtains all very well?like
old times. Ah, everything dreadfully
changed?dreadfu'ly!

To which we, the guilty parties, ans-

wered only by blushes.
That night Uncle Buncle slept upon

our couch, and we sat up in the kitchen.
We bore it very well for a while ; but
finflly, maddened with want of sleep,
Charlie, supporting his aching head,
inquired of me in a plaintive whine,
" Why didn't yon kick the old brute
out, Hetty?"

" Don't, dear," I pleaded. " Iknow
it's very uncomfortable; 1 but still,
though he is rough and unpleasant,think
of the six thousand pounds !"

"Nonsense!" said Charlie. "He'll
outlive us; look at his constitution. A
crusty old curmudgeon, without a civil
word for anyone."

"My dear," I remonstrated, " don't
speak so loud. Of course we are suffer-

ing on these hard chairs, but think of
the beds of down Bix thousand pounds
will buy! Don't be angry. I think
I shall wear the comb while uncle stays."

" The what ?" asked Charlie.
"The oomb he gave me," Isaid.

" Yon shan't out the hideous tiling on
your htd," wo Charlie.

"Hix thott?" 1 began.
"Six thonaaiid racks and thumb

screws! You may enjoy sitting up all
night ou a kitchouchair for an old fellow
who may, or raav not, chooaa to leave
von something when he dies," aaidChar-
lie ;

" 1 don't. He naked me not toaiuoke
this evening, t*>o!"

And 1 never felt so sorrv for any one
as I did for that poor tellow, writs his
liuir all hawed abe lit. Ins eyelids heavy
with aleep, his (eet ou one chair, and
his need against the aide of the mantel
pteee ; hut, in spite of all, I resolved
that Dude ltuucle should stay aa long
as he ch**e?yea, stay, though we slept
in the ooal cellar, or did uot sleep at all;
for think of my joy when, some tune in
our life?seme time when it was, per-
haps, moat wHutrel?I should fly into
Charlie's anna, and sav to him : "My
dear, yon are vrortli an thousand
pounds ; and 1 have wou it for yon by
uever allowing myself to be put out by
Uncle Hnuele!"

The uext moruiug 1 wore my gigantic

conib. The Misses Joins giggled, and
Mias Brown laughed outright. No
matter ; Uncle Bundle's good-will was

worth more than anything else. 1 bore
their ami lea like a martyr, and only frrt-
l<\i Uvauao, alter all, my uuole did uot

look perfectly satistbvi. Ou the ixmtrary,
although he" had a habit of ucowluig, 1
had uever seen him scowl ao much as he
did that moruiug. He sneered at the
milk, and scoffed at the butter, pooh-
poohed the rolla and described to us,
with hi* mouth full, breakfasts which he
had eaten elsewhere, which were what
breakfasts ought to be ; and, ever aud
anon, he cast towards my unhappy self
a glance ol inexplicable disapproval.

However, he stayed with us through
the week, growing more ill-tempered as
time passed ou. 1 shall never forget
that week?the weary nights during
which we tried to take uapa on chairs, or

reinmed on the kitchen table?the
hunulatioii and self-eoutempt 1 suffered
when 1 permitted myself to be scolded
Charlie to be snubbed, and our guests

to t>e sneered at by Uncle Buucle?the
)*>rist*ncy with which 1 wore that awful
xxnb the thmgs 1 said that 1 did uot
mean the manner in which 1 abased
myself, slaved myself, and suppressed
myself. 1 shut up the house at nine to
please Uuole Buucle. 1 locked up the
piano for the same reason. 1 did it all,
not (or love of him, or respect for him,
but because of his six thousand pounds.

lVar Charlie, who worked so hard,
and was so ktud to me, and no tender of
me, might some day have reason to
rejoice Unit he had married poor little
me.

At last, one evening. Uncle Buncle
said, as he took his bedroom candle:
"Shall go to town to-morrow. Air here
don't agree with meand vanished
without so much as a nod.

" Charlie," I aaid, as I accommodated
myself to circumstances on the kitchen
dresser, with my waterproof cloak around
me and rag hag under my head; " try to
bear up this ome night longer. After all,
it i worth it."

"Murk my words," said Charlie, from
the window aill, with his big great over-
coat for a pillow; " mark my words,
Hetty, you 11 never get anything but
rudeness from that old fellow."

"And mark mr words, Charlie," I
said; " this will happen. After we've
straggled on, perhaps to middle age,
and begin to feel as though we should
always be poor, one day?you know he's
seventy now?Uncle Kuncls will leave
this world for a better."
"Idon't know," said Charlie, doubt,

fully.
"And we, ' I weut on, "willbe sorry.

But nevertheless "

"No humbug, Hetty," said Charlie.
"I shall be sorry." I said; "but

nevertheless we'll not grieve bitterly, of
course."

"Of course not,"said Charlie.
" And we'll sit talking over the news,

when Some one will inquire for you; and
being shown in, will prsve to be Uncle
Buncle's lawyer, who will say; "Sir,
it is my dnty to inform you that my la-
ment**} client, Mr. Bnucle, prior to his
decease, signed a will which leaves alt
his fortune to your wife, his niece."

There I paused.
" What is that f" cried Charlie.
" Oh, what is it?" Iechoed.
"Help!" screamed Uncle Buncle's

voice. "Fire! Murder! Help! help!"
"Oh! Police!" screamed Mrs. Jones.
" Somebody ! somebody cried Mrs.

Brown.
"Cousin Charlie !" screamed Cousin

Clarissa from the sofa, "your poor
Uncle Boncle is being murdered j"

"Ow ! ow ! 00-o-w ! cried Miranda
Jane from the store-room.

And above it all we heard a sound as

of many waters.
" What is it, love ?" Iasked. "What

can have happened ?"
" That confounded pipe has burnt

again," said Charlie, "and Uncle Buncle
is drowning in the bath-room !"

In a moment I comprehended all.
The Barley Hillites were prond of hav-
ing a good provision of water from Bar-
ley river throughout the town. But the
arrange men te for the supply had not been
of the first order, and the consequences
was that every bouse had been flooded
iu turn, that the main street had been
inundated twice, and the reservoir burst
as often. At this unfortunate moment,
when Uncle Buncle reposed in the de-
ceitful arms of the bath, without an idea
of his danger, the pipe above his head
had given way, and the flood of water
poured itself out upon "him. The door
was locked inside. We heard him sput-
tering and swearing. In our agitation,
we could do nothing but pound npon
the panels and implore him to oume
oat.

At last he appeared wrapped in a

drenched dressing gown, scowling,
stamping, howling, half mad with rage,
and shivering with cold, snatched a lamp
from my hand, and dived into the room
again. We heard the bed go flop into
the water ; we heard the pillows follow
it. Our deception was discovered.

"By George!" yelled Uncle Bnncle
in the voice of a sea captain in a storm?-
"by George! they've pat me to sleep
in the bath !"

From that time until he stepped into
the train next morring, he vouchsafed
ns no other word. And from that time
we never saw or heard from him again.
When he died, however, we were unex-
pectedly summoned to the reading of
his will, as being parties mentioned
therein. We went. The will left the
bulk of the property to a hospital ; and
we were mentioned thus :

"And I desire it to be known by all
interested, that this will, which I, t>eing
in my right mind, have signed and at-
tested. makes null and void a former
one in which I had made my niece, Mrs.
Hetty Hope, l>orn Hopkins, my solo
heiress. The reasons for her disinherit-
ance being these : Firstly, she did for a

week's time disrespectfully, nngratefully,
indecently, and by infamous deception,
cause me to sleep in a bath, to the great
detriment of my health and nervoua
system ; and secondly, she proved her
extravagance by wearing on ordinary
occasions, and while occupied at house-
hold work, a certain tortoise shell comb
which Ipresented to her, and which the
late Mrs. Bnncle, a pattern woman in
every respect, never wore save at wed-
dings and funerals. In oonseqnenoe, I
bequeath to the same Mrs. Hetty Hope,
born Hopkins, only the expression of
my indignation."

"Blood Rain."
The cause of red. or blood rain, is due

to the preeenoe of earthly substances
which have been carried up by winds,
mingled with and borne along by the
clouds and currents of air, and fall with
the rain when condensation reaches the

Siint when the moisture is precipitated,
any ofth ese occurrences are on record.

In the fall of 1816 such a rain fell in the
south of France, which upon analysis,
show d seveDty-three or formations
tha' were peculiar to South America,
p ving that the coloring nutter of the
1 am mast have come from this continent,
and been carried across the Atlantic.
These showers are not uncommon. An
extensive one is reported in 1862, ex-
tending from Paris to Newfoundland;
another in 1863, and a very remarkable
one March 10, 1869. They are more
oommon in Europe than in this country,
and much of the coloring matter comes
from the desert of Sahara.

The Heroism of Washington.

A careful atutiv of the hiihiry of
Volley Forge cannot Ive too earnestly
recommended to all who would fully
comprehend the grestucaa of the ohar-
aeter of Washington At uo oilier
items! of the war does it atwm ao purely
heroic, atul at uo other tune tloea the
patriot cause amtoar t* have hoeu in
equal danger of rum. To tlua day it
aoem* a miracle that the little army was
kept together at all. He gave forty lite
ream to the aorvuv of hia country, hut
hi what vent of theiu all did he do ao

much to aave and to eatnhhah it ? Su
lerior to evil fortune, stronger than tlic
elements, and wiser than all the dele-
gated wisdom of the colonies, hardly
knowing m whom he might oouflde or
what |irofeut<<d friend might prove a
virulent foe, hia military gentua under-
valued ami maligned by men who were
unworthy to hold hia atirrup, he aeeuia

never to have loet either hia equanimity
or hia hope. Contrast Washington at

Valley Forge, hia tittked little Inuid
shivering aroitud him, with Najtolron
selfishly flying from the wnvk of the
moat magnificent army which ever trod
the plaiua of Kurope. We feel, as we

contemplate the apeotacle, that Wash-
ington was "all in all to the cause."
Any other man might liave destroyed it

by presumptuous auibitiou, liy an o\er-
estimate of his own ability, or, on the
other hand, hy u natural incapacity U>
manage the peculiar resources Con tided
to him. It may t>e truly aaul that uo
hiatorioal character haa so growu in the
eatmiatiou of maukiud. There are otlier
revolutionary personages who are still
retuemlered freshly, in whom we see
faults aud even weaknesses. From
these, Washington was uot utterly free,
for he was human; bnt can another lie
found who erred so seldom, who discov-
ered ami rejtaired Ins error ao promptly,
who was ao wise and vet ao simple, who
was so utterly incapable of submitting to
defeat while eveu a desiderate chance of
suctvsa remained, or who did the work
which his hands found to do, despite in-

numerable obstructions and didicultiee,
so persistently and so thoroughly ?

\7tr Y'ork 7Vtf>unt.

A (onfldfiico Trick.
Ou Sunday evening, says a late uurn-

tier of a St. Lmii paper, a well-dressed
young man called iu a West End Metho-
dist church, and asked one of the deacons
if ho knew who had the collection money
of the morning service.

The deacon informed the young man

that the money contributed that morning

to the service of the Lord was at hi* re-
sidence ; and he added the inquiry:
" May 1 ask the miaou of your question ?"

"Certainly," the eourteoua young man
answered; "I attended the ministration
of the Guapel this morning at this church,
and, desiring to aid the cause, I dropped
my humble mite into the plate. 1 thought
it was a silver piece of cunvuoT, but I
find now that it was a piece of Canadian
money which 1 value highly as a pocket
piece."

'Rie worthy deacon recollected that a

piece of Canadian money was fouud
among the coins, and he told the voung
man that there would be no trouble in
getting it Hut at present the whole col-
lection of money was at his house.
However, when lie went home he would
pick out-the particular coin and bring it
down towu to his place of business the
next morning. The young man said to
save trouble he would call at the deacon's
house ou Monday morning. This was

agreed to, and the deacon's address was
given to the stranger. This wicked
young man then weut straight to the
deacon's house and made the bold state-
ment that be had been seut for the morn-
ing's collection to take it back to church,
iu order that Deacon might pick out
a certain valued coin which an old gentle
man had inadvertently dropped in. The
ladies of the hcnseiiold believed the
voung man, and had they kuowu where
the money-bag was kept tliey would have
handed it to him iu all confidence; but
fortunately they did not kuow. The
deacon's panner in business, who lived
in the house, was asked whether he knew
where it was kept He did, but he pos-
sessed to much worldly wisdom to lie
taken in by the young man's story aud
good-looking face. There were about
sixtv dollars in the collection.

Mpider- and Moth* in ( allfornia.
Did it ever occur to anybody, ID

quires the Stockton Independent, that
California ha* a decided sujverfluity of
spiders, not to mention other disagreea-
ble insects? And they are the m>st in-
defatigable creatures ou the face of the
earth. From morning till night, and
from one year's end to another, they go
on spinning their intricate webs in

evorv nook and corner, on every tree,
shrub and leaf, festooning the fences,
enshrouding the barns, covering the
houses, with their net work. Occa-
moually you will see a tree that stands
in some sheltered spot where the spiders
are undisturbed by the winds or bv hu-
man intruders, and there you will flud
the work of these omnipresent insects in
its completest form. It would seem that
the fairies had thrown around it an en-
chanted gossamer mantle. From top to
bottom it is one intricate network. The
imprisoned, smothered leaves seem to
be struggling to get out of the remorse-
less grasp of their lilipntiau cap'ors.

After tne spiders comes the California
dust, the inevitable dnst of'summer,

| lodging thickly in every cobweb, and
making the poor, struggling trees look
as though mourning in sackcloth and
ashes for their friends, the long-delaying
raindr >ps, that seeui never to come.

The work of the dnst and the spiders
gives the California vegetation iu snm-

' mer au air of uninviting desolation.
?%ven the fairest orchards are tlms
clothed. We know of no characteristic

! of California more disagreeable than her
superabundance of spiders. And what
a cotHItry for moths ! Eastern house-
keepers who come here unwarned, too
often take their best clothes from trunks
and closets riddled and ruined by moths.

The climate that is HO conducive to
the growth of marvelous fruits, vegeta-
bles, grasses, and cereals, is likewise
favorable to the existence of the moat
disagreeable insects. These aie some
of our drawbacks, to seldomed men-
tioned, perhaps.

Burning Diamonds.
In the year 1694 it was discovered by

actoal experiment, at Florenoe, that a

diamond would burn. Cosmo 111. had
one fixed in the focus of a burning
glass, and, after some exposure to th
rays of the sun, it cracked,
and finally disappeared like a ghost|
leaving no traces behind. Experiments
of this kind were oostlv. Tny were
long in yielding any scientific results.
It was only a sovereign prince who
could afford to see his jewels vanish like
the gifts of a fairy godmother. Another
potentate, the Emperor Francis 1.,
tried a number of valuable diamonds iu
the heat of a smelting-furnace, and may
have felt some gratification in finding
they had disappeared. Thia was in 1750,
and about twenty years later a magnifi-

cent diamond was corned in France. A
jeweler named Le Blanc denied the
possibility of horning diamonds, and
suspected some unfair play on the part
of Maoquer, the chemist who oonducted
the operation. He had often, he assert-
ed, exposed diamonds to great heat with
the sole result of increasing their
brilliancy. Mr. Streeter has done the
same, with success But Le Blauc only
knew half of what Mr. Streeter knows,
and when the chemists demanded thnt
he should enclose some diamonds in
ooal in a crucible, he rashly assented,
and in three hours they had all disap-
oeared. Then another jeweler, Mail-
lard by name, who seems to have had a

suspicion of the scientific truth, pat
three diamonds into an earthen) bowl
pipe, packed in powdered charcoal, and
exposed them without injury to intense
heat. Lavoisier, who was present,
proved in 1776 that by shutting out the
air the diamond was preserved in a

furnace, but that the admission of
oxygen, with which the carbon combines,
allows the diamond to burn like a piece
of ooal.

APPLE GRIDDLE CAKES. ?Take mellow
sour apples, greenings are the bent;
chop the same as for mince piea ; make
a rich batter, with rather more eggs
than usual; put in all the apple it will
bear and hola together in baking.

NEUROMMIY.

I'rainliwHi I'vrseas 1U llav# (Me* la
I Nil.

JANUARY 3. (KM. J. J. Alwroroin-
liiti, I'. H. army ; lluelyti, L. 1.;73
4, Oonunovlore Ournelitui \'iuißei"-
(>ilt ; Now Y'ork ;88 . .8. Rev. Aldis
UunweU, Fimi.letit f Brown Univermtv;

PnwU?i K. L; 78 15. Bihar
Bhrpley. at-Uhitvf .hintier of Maine ami
??i-1 1nitsal Mtntox Senator ; Portland,
Mo.; 87 17. Rear Admiral Jooejdi
Smith, U. 8. navy ; Wuidungton ; 88
'2B. Daniel Hamee, formerly Governor
mul Judge of Miipromo Court of New
Jkimt ; Hamburg, N. J.; 78 '2B.
Higuor Blit*, magician ; Philadelphia ;
66.

FEBRUARY.? 4. N. T. Ohanganiier,
senior Uenerul of the French army ;
I'aria; 70 . ti. Col. John O'MshouSjr,
Irish jiatriot and exile ; New York; 60.
Hear Admiral Jaincs Aldeu, U. H. navy ;
Han Francisco ;6H 8. Hear Admiral
Charles Wilkes, U. 8. navy; Washing
too ; 76 .10. Komi Admiral Then-
dorua Bailey, U. 8. navy; Washington;
72 11. Hit Wm. Fergtiaaou, eniiueut
English surgeon ; Loudon ; 60 18.
Hear Admiral Charles H. Davis, U. K.
navy ; Anuajxilut, MA;70 80. Hear
Admiral Lulls M. I iuldahoruugh.
United States navy ; Washington ; 71

'2l. Maj. (hti. Amos It. Eaton,
U. ii army, New Haveu, Ct.; 71
25. Oen A. Von Hteinwelir, 11. S volun
teera ; Hutfalo, N. Y' '27. Ex-tJov.
Jose j>li Johusou, of Virginia ; o*2.

MARCH?'2. Joel T. Hart, American
sculptor; Florence, Italy ; 67 8.
(lettrge thlgcr, rejiresentattve of the
workingnien of England 6. F. J.
Mi>ses. Chief Justice of South Carolina,
Columbia, S. C 7. Matilda Heron,
actress ; New York ; 46 8. tlen. John
F. Ilcujamiu, U. Si. volunteers, former
M. C. from Missouri ; Washington ;
tk) 10. Harouess Hotiiwhild ; Eurojie.
... 12. Mme. Oetovi* Walton L Vert,
authoress ; Augusta, Ga . 18 Emory
Washburue, ex-Governor of Massachu-
setts, Cambridge, Mass. ; 77 '25.
Walter Ham-hot, English jailiticid and
thisncial writer ; England.

APHIL 8. Csjit. Freilerick laihr
bush, military adventurer; New York ;
111. Amos Yform*, former U. 8. Senator
from Maryland; 82 10. Commodore
Josujih I>. Marvin, U. 8. navy ; Yoka-
hanitt, Japan 11. lbss Wiuans, mil-
lionaire and mechanician ; Haltimore,
Md., 80 22. Qib, William F. lai
thrvip, Commander of the Grand Com-
mandery vif the United States, lbs-hea-
ter, X. Y.; 83 ...28. Hev. William O.
ltrownlow, former Governor of Teuuea-
aee ; Knoxville, Tenn.; 72.

MAY*?O. Comimslore lteujamm J.
Totteu.U. S. navy; New Bedford, Mass.;
71 14. Charles H. Bryan, ex-Judge
siijireme court of California; Carson,
Nev. H. IL Euiuious, Judge U. S.
court; Detroit, Mich 17. Kdiuund

author; DKlham, Mass.; 70
19. Yldward Kent, ex-Gowrnor of
Maine; Bangor, Me.; 75 . 28. Wm.
H. t'. Huamer, |xiet;Avon, N. Y.; 68

2V. John Lothrop Motley, histor-
ian ; Dorsetshire, Eng.; 63. Fletcher
Harper, jiubludier; New Tork; 71.

JUNE?4. Sophia Frederic* Matilda,
Queen of Hollaud; 59 7. Edwiu
Whit*-, historical junnter; Saratoga
Springs, N. Y. ;.60 .13. Ludwig 111.
Grand Duke of Hease; Darmstadt, Ger-
many; 71 .14, Gen. Fnxinek flen-
mngsen, filibuster and author; Washing-
ton; 62 15. Ladv Sterling Maxwell,
authoress; LnuJou. England; 70 17.
Geo. T. Davis, former M. C. from Mas-
sachusetts; Portland, Me. Daniel 1).
Pratt, former Congressman frv>m Indi-
ana; Logauajsirt, lud.; <V4 18. John
S. C. Abls-tt, historian; New Haven,
Cb; 71

... 22. Commodore John lb
Goldsborough, U. S. navy ;Philalelji!na;
69 ...24. Robert Dale Owen, antbor,
socialist and ex-thmgresamau from In-
diana; Lake George, N. Y.; 73.

JULY?1. Robiuaou Palmer, first
Senator from Maine; Perry, Me.; 91 ..
2. Samuel D. Evans, former M. C.
from Texas; Washington; 68 7. Car-
dinal Angelis; Rome, Italy; 85 . 20.
Thomas Placide, actor; Tom's river, N.
J.; 70. ...27. Joaepli H.Tuthill, for-
mer M. C. from New Y'ork; Elleuville,
V. Y; 63 '29. Hon. George Ward
Hunt, First Lord of the English Adtnir-
ality; Hamburg, Germany; 62 "10.
Commoilore J. W. Swiit. U. S navy;
Geneva, X. Y". .31. Samuel Warren,
English novelist; Loudou; 70.

AI'QUST?3. G*u. Charles Frederick
Vou Bteinmetx ; Lamlok, Silesia; 81
11. M. Blanc, European gambler, worth

$17,000,0011; Paris 16. Rev. Ana
Dodge Smith, President of Dartmouth
College ; Hanover, X. H.; 72. Haleigh
Daniel, Attorney General of Virginia ;
Richmond, Va. ; 72 .. 18. M. Vil-
lianme, French historian. France .27.
Cardinal Bixarn; Italy; 75. Jatnea
Ware,ex-Jnation Supreme Conrtof Mass-
achusetts ; Salem, Muae 28. Ben De
Bar, actor and manager; St. Lonia; 64
...29. Brigham Young, Mormon
prophet; Salt Lake City; Utah; 76....
80. Wilson Shannon, ei-Govertior of
Ohio aud Kanaaa; Lavreuoe, Kan. ; 75.
Raphael Semmea, commander of Con-
federate crniaer Alabama; Point Clear.
Ala; 68.

SEPTEMBER?I. Edward L. Daren
port, tragedian; Canton, Pa.; 61....3.
Lonia Adolphe Thiera, ex-Preeideut of
France; St. Germain,France; 80 Jan.
C. Hopkina, ei-Jnuge of C. S. Court ;

Madiaon.Wis .. .20. Louis V.Bogy,U.B
Senator from Missouri; St, Lonia; 64.

.23. Urbain Joaejih Le Verrier,
French aatronoiner; Parts; 66 .. .26.
Commodore Jamea M. Frailer, U. S.
navy; Philadelphia: 67.

OCTOBER?3. Mile. Teresa Titiena,
prima donna ; Iyrodon ; 43. Archluahop
Jamea Rooaevelt Bavley, Roman Catho-
lic primate of the Unit4\l Statea ; New-
ark, X. J; 63 ...7. Edward Granville
Eliot.former Lord Lieuteuant of Ireland;
London; 79 . George L. Fox, panto-
mlmiat; Cambridge, Maes; 52 .. Edwin j
Adama, actor; Philadelphia ; 44
29. Gen. N. B. Korreat, Confederate
arrnv; Memphis, Tenu.

N'OVEMBER-1. Oliver Morton,U.B.
Senator from Indiana; Indiauapolia,
Ind.; 54. Field Marshal Wran gel, of the
Prussian army; Berlin, Ger.; 9fl ...7.
Amelia, Queen Dowager of Saxony;
Dresden, Saxony ;75 .. ,17. Geo. S.
BangH.former Superintendent of Railway
Mail Service ; Washington, 52 ; Panl
Roudet, former Senator and Minister of
France ; Paris ; 77... . 24. Moee* H.
Orinnell, ex-Congressman from New
York; Now York; 64....30. Commo-
dore Charles H. B. Caldwell, U. 8. navy;
Waltham, Mans.; 66.

DECEMBER?'7. Benjamin linger,
Confederate Major General; Charleston,
8.C.; 71 .12. George W. Rawson, Jus-
tice of Supreme Court of New York ;

Lyons, N. \
....

15. Lord Henry Percy,
General in the English army ; London ;

60 .. .17. Gen. D'Aurelle de Paladiuea,
French army; Paris ;73 .18. Charles
Clarke, ex-Governor of Mississippi and
Confederate Geueral; Mississippi; 67.

Sln Chun's Dog.
Bin Chun nourished in hi* household

a dog to which he wa* much attached.
One day a# Bin Chun wa# sleeping heav-
ily in a thicket the governor of the
province, who wa# out on a hunting ex-
pedition, chanced to pas* and ordered
the grass of the thicket to be flrod in
order to frighten from it whatever game
itmight hide. The dog tugged at Bin
Chun'a olothing, but could not arouse
him ; then running to a stream bard by

Elunged into it, and returning to where
is master lay rolled himself over and

over, wetting the grass. This perform-
ance he repeated several times, till ho
hail so saturated the ground that hi*
master wa# safe from the flames ; then,
exhausted and cruelly burned he iaid
down by bis master's side and died.
Sin Chun, awakening, was not slow to
comprehend the danger to which he had
been exposed and -the means by which
it hail been averted. With many tears
he carried home the body of the dog,
wrapped it in a costly shroud and placed
it in a handsome tomb, which thegovernor
caused to be called ever afterward "The
Tomb of the Faithful Dog."

A well-known professional, not re-
nowned for politeness, saw an Irish arti-
san waiting in his hall. 44 Hello, yon
fellow, do yon want me?" "No. yer
honner, I am waiting for a gentleman t"

In Minnesota there is an extensive
manufactory of Ltmburger cheeae which
uses the milk of 130 oowa.

A HUMOHINT'N LFUTURE.

What ika llarllHalaa "llawk.Krr"Kslller
Kaawa at I|uaii-hr*.

Mr. It J. llurdetto, of Uio Burlington
Hawk h}yt a|>|>eared quite at b<>me li.
tlio pulpit of the llauaoti Place Mi tho
dint Churoll, Brooklyn, nay* a Now York
papor. Ilia lecture on '' Tho lltao ami
I'all of tho Mustache" wan received
with apparout delight. 110 followed tho
hiatory of tho average boy, whom, to
poraouify, ho called Tom, through tho
trialaof childhood ami youth, describing
minutely hia effort* ut a luunlachr.
Tom la uufortuuato enough to suffer
from hin ntolhor'a Umminu) artn. Sho
gnaw* around hia terrified locks with
ahoata Uiat have out luiloa ami union of
oal un i, auutftnl iuuumorahlo caudle*,
trimmed lamp wioka, opened oyator oaua,

priod up car|>ot-Ucka, cleaned and trim-
mod tha faintly uaila, and many ami
many a timo have douo thoir lovol Iwwit
to cut stove- |Uj>c. Hho pornovoron until
from tho effects of liua ever-recurnug
aoaaou for cropjuug hia locks 'l'om
become* an object of terror iu the
neighborhood. Finally, impelled by
fate, he alia down in a barlwr a chair,
and muatera courage to call for "a
shave,'' when an Kaau darkeua the door
ami ho haa hia iuur out again. The
barlier tluda the boy a oloaaty out bead
a very old paaturage for lna ordinary
apparattia, no he bolda Tom'a hair in hia
tooth nud Mrs it, then btiruinhea it, and
limdiy junta it Willi a straight-edge anu
scratch-all. Ixmg before ihia ejiooh ui
Tom'a history he hoa oaat longing eye*

ou the ancestral shaving machine at
houie. It ia not necessary to followUie
proooua by which he obtain* jsaaeoaion
of tho |>aterual razor, but it i* auaroe in
lua keeping before the blade bucklea ou
hull. " KirntJ blood "

ia claimed and
allowed for the stool, lie manages to
nick it, but consols himself with the
thought that lua "father will never
notice it." He soaka it with water at
960 degree* Farenheit ami alapa it
against lua cheek, as he haa seen hia
at tier do?and a wear* as he had never
heard hia father swear. A series of
grunaoea contort the upper hp into
proper shaj>e to receive the razor. Ail
at once Tom, jieroeivttig the embarrass-
ing nearness of the uoae, fall* to ajie cu
latiug why a man'a ujiper lip ia so
situated that he huuaelf cannot get at it
except by standing on hia head.

Alter a lung ana exciting "tilt,"Tom'a
ujiper lip suggested a free tight in a
straw-cutter. In time Tom geta hia
muatache to that stage where it can be
felt?la felt, soft felt. His sister sug-
gests that be shave itwith a sjmouful of
cream and the family oat, and at thia
raillery he amilna, but with a smile that
look* as though it had oouie up there to
weep at the bareueaa of the landscape.
The muatache is very short in the
middle and very?no longer at the ends.

| Meanwhile he falls in love with some-
body, winch cause* a uecktie epidemic,
in which he trice to hud colors that will
match his mustache or Laura a Areas,
lie brushes hia mustache to make it
stand out, and waxes it to make it lie
down; he prays for it and swear* at it,
and resorts to " magic dyes," that are
" wart anted not to stain or injure the
akin." The first apjdicatiou blackens
lna lijiao much that the room geta
larker?but each individual hair ia

unstained ami untainted, ltigged out
iu Is*>ts too abort at both ends he form-
ulates nice speeches on his way to see
Laura. He passes from the weather to
philosophy, jss-try and to?business, ail
iu imagination. Hut as be near* the
door be feels his ideas breaking up like
an early spring. His tinmglita ?each,
every, all and several, on all subjects
that he ever knew about or ever hoped
to learn of?vanished. Ilia record that
night as he leaves her home oouviuce*
him that he ta not a very brilliant,
original, conversational success. Hia

(iillowthat night contain* more aleep-
essueaa than the mosquito that sat up

all night to aample a martyr's blood.
He bate* evervlxtdy, and though he may
live to le as old as an army overcoat he
will never agmu feel the same degree of
ecstatic wretchedness and heavenly
forloruneaa ns lie feels that night.

Mr. Hunlett saw Tom safely taken
up, "if not taken in," by Laura, tri-
uuijihautly interview "

jia
" and "ma

described the altercation between these
two about Tom, until "the debate
closed and they went into executive
sesaioutold how lie demurely put
together much " disjointed stove-pijw.
both ends of each jitece of which wan

bigger than any of the other ends in
the lot," and finally left him and Launt
with another Tom, so irrepressible tliat
the aire haa to hire a brass baud to keep
from tieiug loueaome when his hojvofu]
scion ia out.

(?range Statistic-.

The following figures ahow the mun-
Iwr of Granges in existence in each State
at the last annual report, the uumber of
paid-np memlwm re|K>rt<wl, and the
unmlier of new Granges organiaesUsince
the t>eginning of the Grange year :

\>* 'v rmmf* tfewNeri ,Vr

firmage*

Alabama.... ... M 0 11.800 3
Arkansas 331 11.344 1
California... 173 9.665 10
Connecticut 13 38*
Delaware 25 960

Florida 94 2.9*4 3

Georgia 277 10.1f.1 1
Illinois 640 12.639
Indiana. 1.145 48.95? 1
lowa ..I.OIN 38,019
Kansas. 074 34.658 4
Kentucky 1,003 35.933 2
Ixiulaiana 864 8.750
Maine 213 11,773 7
Maryland 14* 9,859 3

Massachusetts. *6 3,776 1
Mldiliisn 593 89.901 5

Minnesota 295 9.330 2
Mississippi 449 80,606
Missouri 974 42,529 3

Nebraska... 961 9,867 3
Nevada 9 214
New Hampshire..... 77 3.947 4
New Jersey 99 4.983
New York 320 16.184 7
North Carolina 240 7,562 5
Ohio 1,214 53,977 18
Oregon..' 216 H.544 1
Pennsylvania 626 28,174 30
Month Carolina 232 8,440 2
Tennessee 492 19,411 6

Texas 902 38,149 11
Vermont... 308 10,908 5
Virginia 479 16,041 14
West Virginia 295 9,376 8

Wiaoomun 294 12,385
Arizona 1 20 1

Colorado 43 1,653 ..

Dakota 86 697 ..

Idaho 9 378 1
Montana 25 888

Indian Territory.... 8 Ml
Washington. 69 1,963

Sorrowful Story or a Depositor,

She descended the step* of the earing*
bank, ear* the Reading (Pa.) Eagle,
and her eye*, roil and inflamed, were full
of tear*. The woman, about thirty-flee,
had been weeping in the bank, and her
woe neemed to I* too deeply Heated to
release her at onoe. She wa* asked her
atory, fn her trembling hand* ahe
clasjiod a well-keut bank-book, in an en-
velope musty ami brown. It showed a

deposit of sll7. Her thin lip# quivered
and a fresh deluge of tear* mine a* she

tried to tell of her trouble*. "Itwa* all
we had in the world, air. Day* and
night# Dennis and I have worked and
aavod, air. Every penny we *nved to-
gether, and did without clothe# and
thing* BO that we might save nomething
for u* and the children when we're old.
Dennis ha# been away these three week*
looking for work, and he brought me
the new* that the l>ank waa hnt up. I
heard that a bank hail shut, but I never
dreamed it wa# oura. O, Lord, thia is a

terrible blow to n*. They just told me
they oonld give no money to me?that
they had none." The poor woman oonld
nay no more. Her tear* told the re-
mainder of her story, and ahe wept a*

though her heart would break. There
have bean many suoh scene# about the
Reading Having* Rank tbi# week.

The Poetical Hame.

There is an interesting game whieh
require# all who play to answer a ques-
tion, and introduce a word In rhyme. As,
for example, the following : Question?-
"Oh where, and ph where is my little
doggon®!" Word, "stove." Answer:

His little tail was broken,

His little ribs were stove;
A slip-noose for a token

Around his neck was wove ;

Then in a darksome passage
They led bim forth to die ;

One-half was turned to satutge.
The other half te pie.

NEWS SUMMARY.
Eastern and Middle Btatee

Tht> Korklaiul tVmnljr National Hank of
, Njaek, N. v., baa aiiaiwiulsd |>*rni*ut.
| The b< s|r of Herbemr, the eiialuser In
Uie Ns* York caiidjr fn'tory, wbore tT# rseent
terrible exjiloelon look plane, boa been recov-
ered from the ruins.

Ilyan exploaioti in a nilne near Wilkeebarrs,
I'a , Mivm |s<r*ou* wore lujurett, one mortally.

Hevonly-flrs lliouaaint tnua of Kcranton coal
?ere sold in New York at an adtanoe ou pre-
vious prtoa*.

The trustee* of tile Wcet llo*t*'ii Kavluss

1 Hank voted In eioee uji Uie institution In ine

moat MNiuoiulcal maniiri jsiaellile.
After a trial of erverai day* Mayor Kly *llii-

,tr*w tlie chsige of luetUcienl and cajiruaoiu
.-nforcenieii! of the law*, made again*! the
jailloe iNimtuiaalonora of Now York.

, George M Hrook*' hank of Isiwvllle, N. Y.,
haa *u*|ieuded j-aymenU, the llaiMilti**being

1flared at ftiii.aou
At a dinner given to General Hanks In Hoe-

ton Hun. Heujaunn V. Uutler made a a|e<-h,

itenouuciaUiry of Uie I'reaidrnt for not ujihold-
< lug I'arkard ami Ktdlngg in Lsnalana.

Klve building* were burned in Jamaica,
I*wig l*lud, and a loaa Incurred of ,
ami in Weaterly, H. L, aeveral houaea were de-
\u25a0troved by Are, the damage bdug etiaiated at
\u2666so.ooo

At Ikwton, Mas* . the arreat of George li.
Higeiow, a well-known lawyer, took |>l*"e ou
tbr charge of having miaapurojrruted the aum

VtU.UOU. whn-h waa held tu truat by him

I The New York toglatature met tu Albauy
< and urganued, Jatue* W iiualed (IUpuhln an i

beUlg rit tied *|>eaker of the aaaembly.

John Honner A Co., well-known toA brtdi-
-1 rr* of New York city, failed. The amount in-

volve! by their failure 1* about \u2666I.UUI.tSO,
and upon the beele of the llnamaal fail of the
firm came the eu*peuaiou of the New York
Hanker* and Hrokor* Aaaoclatloii, of which
Mr. Homier waa preaident, and all of whoee
available reeouror* he had utilised. Many
banker* and broker* had left eecurtUee 10 the

band* of the firm aa cwllateraJ for loan*, and

three arcurilloa could not be found, aa ltonuer
had lied from the city JUat before fbe rraah.

Three mure bodies have beau raoovrrrd (rout

the ruin* of tlie New York caudy manufactory.

Ttu I'eunaylvanta lsigtalalurc uo-t at iiairt*-
burgh and organised.

One hundred failure* and aaangnmwnl* were
reputed in New York in Heoetuber, the aggre-
gatr lublUUee of which were nearly \u2666*,**>, UOU.

Mi*sLizzie Davis, sged ninetsrn was stabbed
and instantly killed in her home in Perudalr,
Pa, by John Haddock, aged twenty-one, who

then prmN-eJed to his hoose, a few door* og.
and shot hmiarlf through the heart. Jealousy
la believed to have led to the double tragedy.

Thutnae 8 Lambert, ex jirrstdaut of the
Amcnoeit Popular lofe Insurance Company, of
New York, reraully found guilty of jwlrjuryin

? wearing to falee *tatenicnU of the comjiaiiy '*

ooudlUou.was eruteuced to Ave year*' luijirteoa-
meut at hard laltfcr ui the Slate prison.

A Are at Hairm. N. J., destroyed a uumlwr of
building* tu the business part of the place,
doing damage to the extent of about 9to,UtKJ.

Two excier bills and a New York city charter
amendment have been Introduced in the Now
York Legislature.

At a meeting of the director* of the Bull'*
Head Hank, of New York. It wa* resolved to
wind up tlie igaira of the institution.

Govenxtw (Vrnner was inaugurated at Augus-
ta, Ms., and Governor Rice at Hoetou. Mass.

Pour of the former managers of the Charter
Oak 1-lfr lusurauoe Company, of liartfurd.
Coon., have U-ro indicted tor ouusptrtng to de-
fraud the jiobcy holder* as alleged in the
complaiuL

Ihe Wolstrti Pive Gout Having* Bank, of
Wobarn, Mass.. he* lawn enjoined from doing
fuiher budnes* and the ltolUusford Having*
Hank, of Kalinou Pall*. N. li.. has given notice
that it willpay up depositor* as fast as (usable
and retire from bostneas.

A Are tu Hamsburg. I'a , destroyed the malt
house of 11. M. Grrlder A Co., causing a loaa of
liii.OMl, ou which tbrre is 95A.31W insurance ;

and a Are in Franklin. Pa., burned down
Bailey 's block, causing s loss estimated at 9SO,
0(10, ou which there Is a )iartuxl insurance.

Several vessels were wrecked and many lives
were lost by a severe storm of wind and snow
along the Atlantic coast in the vicinity of Cojie
God.

Western and Southern States.

The number of live* lose ou Western river*

during tlie pest year mainly the result of the
buru.ng or explosion of steamboat* -i*seventy,
and the pecuniary loss i* set down at tS.SSO 000.

A convention lasting ten days was held in HC
Ix>uts by the colons! school teacher* of Mis-
souri.

Tbe Germsn Having* Hank of 1-afaywtte,
Ind.. has failed. Its liabilities are placed at
989.000 and nominal assets at 9*4.000

While making New Yrar's calls in Cleveland,
Ohio, Charles T. Hover and C, Meitzer. clerk*
ui a ckdhtng store, ware thrown from thatr
buggy. Hover wa* instantly killed and Meitzer
wa* sertooeiy wounded.

Colonel P. W. M. Hoiliday was inangnrated
governor of Virginia with much display, this
being tbe first oocaaiau since colonial t me*

that * governor of Virginia haa been inaugu-
rated wiih such imj*iug public ceremonies

Hecrot Western failures Joseph H. Helmer.
of Chicago, real ostate and ban broker, with
about #150,00) tiaUliUos . Jacob Hunn, of
SjnngArld, 11! ,

hanker, with about 9*00.000
Uatuline* and Hlckox A Hpeart, of Han Fran-
ctsoo, Ranker*, with Uabtiities unknown.

seven men war* Instantly killed by tbe
explosion of two tons of uitro-Atynenue that
were about to be removed to a raurxad oar near
Nsgaunee, Mich. The farce of the explosion
vrss so terrific that it was felt distinctly three
miles away . a locomotive was thrown Afiy
feet Into the air and landed a shape lees wreck,
and of the seven men lulled three were blown
into a thousand fragments.

A wagon containing Mr* Uoodloe and four
children wa* lacked by a frightened team off a
bridge over ths Odin river, near Nashville,
Teau.. and all the children were drowned.

According to dispatches from various parts
of lowa, llhoots, Indiana. Minnesota and Wis-
consin nearly all buaineas was suspended,
owing to the extraordinary amount of mud
prevailing In the localities mentioned. Every
city, town aud country road, lane or alley was
covered with the liquid nuisance to aoch an
extent that traffic was at a standstill, and far-
mer* ventured out only in cases of necesaitv.
while cattle, hogs and grain and all kinds of

produce were kept from market. In Laporte.
Ind., six citizen* rode through Use prinriiwJ
streets in a boat drawn by muiea, the mud be-
ing Dearly two feet thick and in a liquid state.

At Indiauapolia Judge Orwaham appointed
L A Millbunk receiver of the Anderson,
I. 1 si. ? aud SL Louis railroad on applica-
tion of the creditors of the road.

The ntockholder* of the Ileal Estate Havings
Inatltutioa of tit. 1/Ottis resolved to anspeod.

Carl Maas and wife, of Crawford county
lowa, locked in their three children, aged re-
spectively one. two and a half and four yaara.
and went to hnak corn. During their abeeooe
the boose caught fire and the three children
were burned to death.

A lose of 815,000 was caused by the dee true-
tion by flrr of six buildings in the business
portion of Napoleon, Ohio. Thev were Insured
for 88,700.

An immense crowd witnessed the hanging of
Jack Hams at Clinton, Tenu., for the murder
of Isaac White in 1863. After hia crime Harris
esca|ied capture for over twelve years.

Hevcral counties in Ykgiuia were visited
recently by an earthquake shock, accompanied
by a roaring sound.

The legislature of Mart-land organised and
listened to the reading of Governor Carroll's
message.

The State Havings Bank of ludianapolia,
Ind., has gone into liquidation. The assets
are stated to 1* sufficient to cover all liabilities.

From Washington-
At a oabinet meeting Mexican affaire were a

subject of conversation, though the discussion
was followed by no definite result.

Since the passage of the army bill, the gov-
ernment has paid out over thirty millions in

currency, the greater part having been paid as
com|>ensatioa to the officers and men of the
army.

The Cnited Slates treasurer destroyed 81,-
396,512 in legs' tender notes, that sum lemg
eighty per cent of the amount of national
Itank circulation leaned during the past month.

Daring the last session of Congress the Wile
introduced for the erection of public build-
ings aggregate nearly 86.000.000. the* greater
part of which is for the South and West.

The New Year's day recention given by the
President at the While House wss attended by
all the army and navy officers, foreign ambas-
sadors and other officials, as well as many pri-
vate citizens.

Cpon representations of Congressmen
Schleicher and Mills, of Texas, the President
has ordered 'hat a commission of three?two
officers of the armv and a citizen of Texas
investigate the attack on State troops at EI
Paso, alleged to have ticon made by parties
from the Mexican side of the Kio Grand'-.

In December the public debt was reduced
871.623.15.

There was a falling off of 8448,001 in the
internal revenue receipts during December.

There will lie a public sale soon of goods
unclaimed and left over from the Centennial
exhibition. The articlaa left behind by exhibi-
tors are numerous, and some of them valuable

The caoesa of exports over import* in the
United Htatee during the eleven months ended
November 30, last, amounts to 8134,000,000.

Foreign News.
The British government has consented to

mediate between Iluseia and Turkey, bnt it
is not deemed likely that the former willoon-
eentto open negotiations in that manner. The
Czar has called for 350,000 troops to reinforce
the army.

Eleven buildings were horned by a fire to St
John, N. B. The total loet is aboit $60,000,
on which there ie a partial insuranoe.

At the request of the Hiianish government
Don Carlos has been expelled from France, and
ex-Qneen Isabella baa written a letter denounc
ing the expulsion and denying the accusation
that she wss conspiring with him against the
throne of King Alfonao.

Two meetings of workmen, aggregating over
7,000 persons, were held simultaneously in
London, the one for and the other against the
Torkf i and during their progreat a fight oo-

furred which lasted over an hour before it was
stopjed by the polios.

General Gourko dafaatsd tlie Turks at Tea-
keeau. and they retreated to Hophla.

I'olledo, lUuudo A Co., of Cuba, hav# failed
for 92.0M1.Wi) gold.

Home Old Freterbs.
An exchange aaya: A correaiiuiident

asks for the authorship of the old prov-
erb, " Heamilea like a basket of chips."
It ia traceable Jto a very old data in
Hliro|ialiire, England, wkers it was used
to describe an unaffected good temjier.
A quaiut old writer quotes it with the
added words that explain it: " llcaiuilea
like a basket of rhi|>s- i. e., of babit and
uuoouacioualy."

A Imly wishes ua to give the origin of
the phrase, " He cannot say ' bo (or boo)
to a goose.'" There have been many
attempts to trace this aid proverb. One
aelf-satisfied writer accounts for it by a
verse from liurua ; but the proverb is
more than a century older than the post.
Another traces it to an incident related
of jLord Kilmarnock and hia son Lord
Boyd, who were riding together when
th y met a jMxirwmjileton, who it was
lieh'eved had no common sense, but a
great knack at rhymes. Ily previous

couoert, just as they passed him, one on
either aide, they each leaned toward him
and cried out "Uou!" The sujipuaed
simpleton instantly replied:

"Tbr ? Ion! lUiinsrnuik au4 Lord lioyil,
Of manners both are *aid
Just like bulla among tit*kya,
Tbr* 'boo' at ilksue that gaaga bya."

It ia easy to see from the story itself
that Una but explains the common use
and not the origin of the expression,
since Uie monosyllable that was uttered
to startle the awain was already familiar
to their lij*.

In Dr. Jobuiuiii'* ear beat dictiuoajy
wan an alluaiou to "B" (ou the author-
ity of Temple) aa an old northern capi-
tal u or freebooter, ao famous in bis hue
that bis name waa used to terrify the
enemy in a charge, and in latter years to
scare children. It ia the bugaboo of the
nursery. A man of little force haa not
sufficient energy to cry " 800 "

even to
a gouee.

Cold Feet.
We find this in Dr. A". B. Foute't Health

Monthly : People generally regard cold
feet as s symptom of little conaeauence.
Ifa jieraou were to ajieak aa playfully at
haviug a bad cough aa some do of hav-
iug cold feet no little surprise would be
manifested. Nevertheless, cold feet in-
dicate a condition quite aa threatening

to the system aa a sudden attack of ould
and cough.

Tlie remedy usuallr sought ia worse
than tlie disease. Thoughtless voting
women liviug in bouasa having furnaces
stand over the register; the older ones

sit down and put tlieir feet over it; those
having fire places and stores draw np a
chair and " toast their feet;" and there
are those who resort to hot water. If
any one wishes to produoe a oouditiqp of
chronic cold feet no better means can be
used than subjecting the feet to freanent
warming at registers, stoves, fire pieces
and in warm water..

As llrn teller. It *mUu fer Itor If.
lUxaroBT. Mam., April Xd, 1*77.

Ma Rurroa Having read id yoor paper re
porta of the remarkable cure* of catarrh, 1 am
induced to tell " what Iknow abont catarrh,

''

and 1 fancy the " wiuJl, ' and "inhaling tube
makera (mcrr dollar grabl>or i would be glad
if they could emblazon a *unilar core in lbs
papara. For 26 year* I angered with catarrh.
Tlie uaooi peoacge* beraare oomi>ietdy doaed-
"

Snug." " dual.'
"uliH,"" inhaling-tubee,"

and " oticka, wouldn't work, though at inLar-
val* 1 would snlg up the *(-called catarrh
snag, until 1 became a valuable teeter fur aoch
medicines. 1 gradually grew war**, and no
one ;can know bow much 1 ougered or what a
miserable bung 1 waa. Mv head ached over
my eyea ao that 1 waa conSnvd to my bed for
many oocmoaiv* day*, augertna the bo* in-

tern* (win. which at Ob* Uft>e taoted oonttno-
oanly for 166 hour*. All arose of aneil and
u*t- cone, night and hearing unpaired, body
\u25a0brunken ami weakened, nervous tvniem ahat-
terrd. and cnuotitutlcm broken, and I aas hawk-
ing and options oeven-eigbtha of lbs tuna. 1
prayed for death to relieve me of my angering
A favorable notice In your paiwr of I>r. Hag..
Catarrh Remedy induced me to purchase
a package, and uoe it with Dr. Pieror'a Nasal
iKvoche. which app> let the remedy ty hydro-
static jireeaura, the coly way compatible with
common seuae. Wall. Mr. Rdttor. U did not
cure me in three- fourth* of a second, nor tu
one hour or month, but In lows than right
minutes 1 was relieved, and in three moo Lbs
entirely cured, and bare remained ao for over
*lvteen month*. While natug the Catarrh
liemedv. I used IN. IVree't Golden Medical
Discovery to purify my blood and strvoglhao
my stomach. I also kept my liver active and
bowel* regular bv tbe use of hi* Fleasant Pur-
gstivs Pellets. Ifmy experience will induce
other rogarer* to *eek the *atne means of re-
lief. thi* letter will have answered its jiurpoee.

Your* truly. 8. D. Rrwica.

Gleeeow'* PwMlrettews.
Greet reduction in price for lt*7 of (Jlsasow's

/V-funn. to 92 a year. Bingte copies Ave oaoU.
The Home Ctr*4t to 92 a year, single copiae

nve cents, for aal* by all newsdealer*.
OiMMmi Afoufkiy OatrgMmiow to 91 a year,

\u25a0ingle cot ise tec cents. All pistage free.
The once of ehromo* ha* jn*thero greatly

reduced. N < ooe Dow give* such liberal term*
to agents as we do. Send for new free circular

Address P. Gleason A Co., T Washington
Street, Hosti a, Mass.

Wive* Kaewr Thai the Brew ef lure

I* often soothed by a deltrton* sujiper, to
which perfect bread, rolls, biscuit*, etc.. are so
important. To have these delictous products
of baking always reliable, the u*e of Dooley'a
Yeast Powder is very important This srtrole
ta fmoog the most valuable of the day in it*
bearing on health. It is pot np in cans always
fall in weight

CHEW .

The Celebrated
" M*V<HI.BNS

Wood Tag Plug
Toaaoou

Tag Pioszaa TOBACCO Outran,
New York. Boston, and Chicago.

The proprwtv of giving condition medicine
to borate, cattle and sheep was discussed and
admitted by many of the agricultural societies

throughout the State last fall, and we believe
that Ui everv case but one tbev decided In

favor of Sheridan's Cavalry Oondiuoo Pow-
ders. tVood judgment.

Frank Italic. Eq.. of the ?? Illostrated
Weekly," says : ?' For some time paM I have
been Using your Ooeoatoc, and thins it far pre-
ferable to anything I bar* ever need for the

hair."
_

I Never Felt Reuey.
Such is the verdict after taking a doee of Quirk a

Irish Tea. Hold la packages at 25 cents.

The Markets.
saw voaa.

Best Oattle?amr \u25a0 \u25a0 -....... 252Tesss and Cherokee.. ®k#_

-
* *

DRSSSM.' - '? 2
Sheep ? 2
lamVe ®KsB ®

OoHon? Middling........ \u25a0 -\u25a0
\u25a0

our-Western-Good to Choir-. ~

State. -Good to Choice < B0 # 44C

Buckwheat per ewt J# # I®
Wheat-Red WceWn . IL *1 M

No. 1 Mtlweakee I M ? I r
Rye Slate *? # JT
Barley-State T4 ? JTBarley 2 2 m
Buckwheat 2 * ?

Oats?Mtted Western 2 2 1!Corn-Mixed Weotern #1 ? ?

Hay. 2 2 isStraw? per csrt .???? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? JO 4 J*
Here Wa?<ll #S Ttw 11 ? !5
Port?M*as U W gIJ W
lard?City steam ?H#

i
<*N

Flah? Mackerel. No. 1. new tSOO #ll 00
?? No. A new IX(U #ll 00

Dry Cod. per cwt kEN *4M
Herring. Sealed, per b0x...... t * IT

Petroleum? erode N#MLK RAGIIED. Ilk
Wool? California Fleece B # "

Texas ??
... *0 #

Australian
"

............ 44 # Je
WeteXX 4l ? *4

Butter-Stale *T ? *J
Wseterr Ohnlea. *> ? *>

Weetern?Good to Prime,.,. 10 # id
Weotern?Firkins ........ 11 ? JJ

Cheese Stole rectory \u25a0* 5 1*
State Skimmed b ? 11

Weetern ® ? JJJt
Egge? State and Penosvlvanla MM# "K

arrrsuo.
Floor 4 f T4O
Whfet? No. I Milwaukee 1 ? 1 £
Oorn?Mixed
Oata ?
By* *1 2 aa
Barley #

Barley Malt SO # SI

raiusunu.
Bead Cattle?Extra £? # MR
Sheep ? ?
Hoge?Dreaaed Wl<e (MM
Floor? Penneylvsnla Rxtra tll # Tll
Wheat-Red Weetera 1 41 # 1 M
Rye I
Oorn?Yellow 00 # O

Mixed 0 I
Oata?Mixed U # 1*
Petroleum?Crude 0 M#®* Reflnti, 11)4

Wool?Colorado.. ?\u25a0 mr-
* f *

Texse....7 Din
Oaltlornla IT ?

BasdOatUe !?!*.. OS # MR
? 2*2 2*HOfM.ae. soee.ee 0§ t® 09

Flour?Wisconsin and Mtnneeota... T4c # luO
Corn?Mixed 4S # U4
Oata- ?? # M
Wool?Ohio and Pennsylvania XX... 41 # 4t

California M # (4

nmiewTon, sia.
Bred Cattle Oiß# MM
Sheep...... M # MM
lambs 01 f 14
Hoga - MM# M

WATiawwe, is see.
Bead Oattle?FOOT to Che1ae..,.... 4M ? (40

Sheep an f Tit
Lamte f I*oo

OplV A I BAKING
T ALPOWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
..-.TT.'y- ,r 7T "V**-tr***!*"\u25a0?**" *<*>> ?*?> -

liraalar Hrrriiln Rmp.II.I t. llr.Ub.
The repular aarrrUoti and flow ot Uto Ciatric

BOM, nid of the bile whiob the ue ot Hoatet-
'\u25a0 Komiarli liittere iimuulM, AT* a*arte,

whw ti rxuidooa itiAterlAlljr <o Uie rewnrhtkm
of liMltb, sheti the ititem ti dtaordrrad.
Pood ie uot dipeeted to tiie d/ape|iUe atooiAob
berae the furtrto fluid U (kMtent, eoper*-
huudA&t or rituted i the liver tmuow ooo-
getoed mod the howele ..ilipMellenuM the
aupjil, of tile la liiedeqUAle or mtadtreeted.
The IlitUre isotlftea ell thla, tod rfOiorea
arery Ul of nuo-trMPiiUUMi tod
Ullooa trregulmrtty. Potherore, M atimo-

I Itlea the toUoo of the kidneys, by which im-
imntiM are, so U> apetk, strained from the

i blood, tod toy teodeory |o the urinary or-
gans to grow aluggiah end dieordrred le eoon-
inrtried Whether It be uaed M a tneena ofre-
oltUrig gaetna or Ulious aecreUoo, tod inher-
ing the orerktodod boeeW, or to pramote
oornrilwto tad therefor* heaithfal, wiutlao,
llotoetter e Bitter* mty be relied uiioa with
ooiifldenoe to \u25a0oooaspUeh the end in new.

Dii-PT.uua. -This awful dieetee ie ragtag
Again this winter, end u almoet sore death If
uegierted but for a Miule day. If taken in
\u25a0eaiuu Jobnaou a Anoayua Lulnrut will rare
nine raaee out of tan. ho family ehoold be
without it a moment

GUNB
fci\/P M K'Timtt*hMtor

\u25ba W Tl. m ndsoaA le BI Uwssiari (rat
"\u25a0 \u25a0 Be. TflX Www VarkT

mimsmsm
WORK FOR ALL
to Lteo em laeilniM ilauato (ar tba flriwMe

Bta Omini 11 u. la iaM Tmmi m>4 OatAi heAAtom P. U~tti filf.CyMB.1lllll

The Wee, True i.n
Man I,"', ma Milanll

sfflLartCExa
ear rail prtoe lie all leaf da mm* mm*

Pnaa.aia<M liVaaal.fi IrMtatoW Bto* to
Ma.l, puai peM. as leeetpl W prtae P t -Ttohm
WILL craa mmmm kaptajM tbae mm mt Ltaea tar eh**
erUaiaeuHcieiMa m ato. UlreeMHi fast

POMKROV IKlm l?
Tid flrsMwehtow Wort!
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CATAItKII. read's Eatrmn a rnwrira hb
ridr fr tiua diaeaaa. It <u uer ba SV
cvOod. rvrti tu old and obstinate ranee.
Tba relief la as i*>*. (bat ne one wbe
has e.er trtot U elJl U wiiiiowlU,

CHAPI'KH IIAb*! iVO flit ftoft
R street ab-old be MerarrtHMlf tbia
ruinfa a sat tier. It remotes tba i || Man
aud rotMbneaa, ato l aefteaa ui kesb
tbefkia pmplf.

MHBrWATIBM. Dtna, aerere tad rb.nee.td.
e.etb.r, be oat eubjert Ci Bkiaieaif
Pains abouid be oe. -laj ornbaal reed* m

BOBS l.i
Kkt.? r

t tikbi *RGJVWII'(.HS
l OI.DH. Ibl. f3d eretber trtee the
MMI eareijr. Hare reed** Ketrwet
oe Uand ale*> . It ralirrre the ,au and

rmi.Bl.klbH Will be iraartlr Ittewi and
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roPD-H PrZdbm^
NIaTAKH BALU.iI or WILD ( HKBgV

WIMTAK'M BALKAN OP WILD CUBBIT
PIBTABH BALKAN OP WILDCIIKMBT
WIBTAM'B BALKANOP WILD VUBBBT
WIST AM"P BALKAN OP WILD CRKBBT
WIMTABfk BALKAN OP WILD lUtRBT
Pa. OoTMi an> OOLM,
F i. UovuM asp Uoua,
(oe Oorun .*(' Uoua.
fob tXit'oAP* AKO OOLPd, _

lUHfiPor W tu> OBLBBT.
tr Wiid Cssset
Or WILD (BUM.
Or Wicp Oasbsi.

fos Boss TPBOAT.
fua BOBS TPPOAT.
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Or WILD o'SSBST

L'SSSS,
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Ot WlU> CIAUI.
fos Hoi mewses APP CBOTP.
FOB Ho.eabwaea asp tlncorr.
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fa. iuituow ASD Oeocr.mmmmOr Wujo Cmil,

Or WTVJO Unut
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WILSON SEWIN6 MACHINE CO.
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EVERETT BOUSE
Fronting Union I Sciuar*

NSW YORK.

Finest Location in the Cit>'
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Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
l*Nlm hwndhrt attention. as ne*lM*
aftaUam results la *OOOO Incurable Us
disease. SHOWN # BRONCHIAL TROCHE#
ere a Simple ramedr, and will almost la*
variably (to* Immediate relief.

SOLD BY *u- CHEMISTS and dealers
IN ?Orlaas.
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STANDBY.
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A yaettiae remedy far all disease el . Mldaey
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